
MERITS YOUR REST HI V 
in RACK'TO-SCHOOi, SHOES

THEIR FEET
Are So Very 
Important at 
School Time!

TtIK

BOY SCOUT SHOE
REMEMBER The official Boy Scout 

shoe must be stamped. They're made 

for extra wear, and priced for e»tr« 

value.

$5.95 

$6.95

get Quality 
arid Value

$4.95 

$5.50

»

of Good Looks 
Load* of Good Wear

Mothers, for school time or playtime you can't get 

better shoes for the money than Robin Hoods. 

They wear and wear, fit flexible and easy, 

keep looking unart and attractive. Bring tb* 

youngster* in today for their pair.

For Quality and Perfect Fit Bring

Your children to Bernard's Family

Shoe Store For  

X-RAY 
FITTING

(NO EXTRA CHARGE)
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COMMUNITV CHEST LEADERS . . . Meeting last week in Inglewood, campaign chairmen 

for Torrance and five other Southwest cities, mapped plans for the Red Feather appeal which 

begins October 15. Representing Torrance was Sam Levy, chairman here. Others include: 

(standing left to right), W. G. H. Russell, Inglewood; Ernest Hihn, Hawthorne; Sam Levy, and 

Rev. J. Martin Peterson, Lawndale. (seated left to right) are: Leonard E. Matson, Inglewood; 

B. K. Richardson, (Southwest area chairman); Ri-.hard S. McCune, (general campaign chairman); 

Edward Mills, (his vice chairman) and Mrs. Ellsri May <5oco of Gardena.___ ________

wo Trends Seen In 
'ecorative Fabrics 
or Modern Homes

i Legion Auxiliary 
(Business Meeting 
| Set For Monday

Two definite 
vidence in th

trends are in j American Legion Auxiliary of 
new draperies , Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170

M1TTANS, NEWTONS 
RETURN FROM TRIP

Recently returned from a 
eastern visit are Mr. and M 
G. C. Mjttan and Duane and he
parents, Mr. and Mr 
ton, all of 21224 V<

J. C. Ne 
nont av

Marriage Licenses

id decorative fabiics now being will hold a regular business meet-
fcrcd American homemakers. ing Monday evening, Sept. 8 In j Called to Cozad, Nebr., by the 

First accentuation of color is St. Andrew's Parish house. Mrs. | ^B^\C drowning of her sister's 

:hievcd by grouping of color Dean L. Sears, president requests 18-month-old daughter, who was 

asses In which the shapes are a full attendance as Important ' boln in Torrance, the Mittans 

business is to be transacted. |and their Party proceeded to 

^ i, ^ ' -Texas via Kansas and Oklahorna. 

TRAVELING JUKE BOX jEnroute home they were guests 

Music on wheels... that's the- ot Mrs ' Mittan 's brother-in-law 

ich cmpha-liatost project of the Red Cross(^ ^e^Eunlce^N. M., ana 

rather than: Oray Ladies serving in Veter-

Ralph A. Marzullo, 1043 W. 
10th St., Los Angeles and Ca- 
>ta Washburn, 23204 Eshelman 
« ., Lomlta.
Eric C. Jacobsen, 75 Nova dr., 
i e d tn o n t and Florence E. 
:heive, RFD No. 1, Box 65, Lo- 
ilta.
"Rudolph Schimniick, 1407 W. 
20th St., Torrance and Alma
 an Owens, 1022 W.Santa Cruz.
in Pedro.
Floyd E. Newquest, 21032 S. 

Main, Torrance and Pauline B 
Belville, 3313 N. Maine ave., Lonp 
Beach.

William E. Fox, 2716 El Do
 ado ave., Torrance and Do 
hy A. Bradshaw, 1410 W. 215th 

St., Torrance.
James H. Townsend, 2731 Jack 
in st., Long Beach and L 
. Nesbit, 1641 E. Carson 

Torrance.
ard H. Sprout, 1719-E Ca 

brillo ave., Torrance and Sriirl 
Ramer, 1642 W. 213th f 

Torrance.
Charlie T. Best. 3801 Torranc 

blvd., Torrance and Teresa 
Lower, 7117 Eastern ave., Bel 

John Dietzen. 21325 Archibald 
Torrance and Marjoric Wil: 
250 Columbia pi., Los Ango

* *  ».
MRS. PAGE VISITS 
NEW GRANDSON

Mrs. W. R. Page, of 1723 
lington ave., returned Monda 
from a month's visit in Yakima 
Wash., with her son-ln-ls 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
W. Gordncr and their nVw baby

ORRANCE CITY 
EACHERS WILL
NJOY PICNIC i
Torrance city school teachers | 

 ill hold a faculty picnic on [ 
'hursday, Sept 11, In Toirance | 
!ity park, according to Super- , 
ntendent of Schools J. Hem ich j 
Hull. i 

The affair will follow a rrioet- j I 
g in Torrar.cr elementary j 
hool auditorium Jurlng which >   

dticational speakers will be,'

STOHKatorials
ce and Lorn 

pa,st
spital/

Births to Toiran 
jaronts during tlv 
he Torrance MCI 
ncludod the follow

Mr. and Mis. William I-buder-1 
milk, 1514 204th St., girl, Sept. I 
2, 6;51 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Maine. , 
1634 W. 214th St., girl, AUK. :;o. 
12:35 a.m.

;r. and Mrs. Jose Soli.s. 2232 , 
203rd St., girl, Aug. :;0, 6:42 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tcik-, 
many. 1216 Greenwood'avo., girl. I 
Sept. 1, 7:33 a.m. . j

Mr. and Mis. Jack Burnham, 
1830 Cabrillo ave., girl, Aug. 30, 
11:41 p.m. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ebcr- 
hardt, 922 Sal-tori ave., boy,. Aug. 
30, 6:00 aim.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Griffith, 
2005 1} Cabiillo ave., boy, Aug. 
31, 2:47 p.m.

W I N S O M I

O'DRY

irjiple. Sometimes several colors 
re grouped in small squares, 
i r c 1 e s or rectangles. These 
roupings of color are repeated. 
'his treatment v, 
izes spots of colo:

«n forms is a novel and wel- j ans Administration hospitals, 

ic relief from plain monotone ; LU< (, the Red Cross portable li- 

Iraperies and upholstery fabiics. I braries that have been in opera- 

The best - of these fabrics arc tion for the past several years, 

handblocked. the "music wagons" are brought 

Second, many new decorative, ,-i Kht to the patient's bedside, 

'abrics emphasize linear design! Popular tunes, classics and rec- 

*ith lesses emphasis on color, oided stories are. all availablemphasis on color, oided stories 

These fabrics, many of which the 
outlii

patient's request, to be
played on the phonographare imported, have 

signs In color upcn neutral back 
grounds. In this way the feeling i
of solidtty, common tq more con: j DISASTER RELIEF PERIOD 

ventlonal types of decorative fab 
rics, is avoided.

Both of these typos of fabrics 
offered for modern home In 
teriors fit in well with Oriental 
rugs, which are rich in both de 
sign and color. Centuries ago 
Oriental weavers learned the 

:k of spotting masses of col- 
ate pleasing ehro-

matic 
wishes

harmonii 
to make he

colorful 
peries which

room more 
now find dra- 

echo in small
nasscs the colors In the rug. 

Thus, with these new draperies 
It Is possible to have warmth 
of color without the formality 
that comes from plain, solid
olor draperies and upholstery. 
Use of the outline figured dra-

With Red Ctoss disaster ex 
penditures estimated to exceed 
$4,000,000 during April, May and 
Junp, operations In July were at 
their highest since the record 
1937 floods, national headquar 
ters reported to Los Angeles 
chapter officials.

* * *
TO-I-O-IIA CLUB 
PLANS CARD PARTY

Members of To-Lo Ha club will 
hold a benefit card party at 
8:00 o'clock Friday evening, Sept. 
5 in V.F.W. hall, Lomita.

A door prize will be awarded 
at 8:00 o'clock and the custo 
mary games will follow immedi 
ately. Refreshments will be
served at the close of play.

peries, not containing heavy | A highlight of the evening will 
sses of color, is indicated in j be the award of a handsome 
>ms having deep tones in paint j all-handmade "Dresden Plate" 
paper on the wall. Because quilt which had recently been

viriually all the basic art forms 
used in decoration are found in 

the new fabricsOriental
which emphasize line and form
graciously complement Oriental
rugs.

In rooms having plain walls, 
whether heavily grayed or strong 
in color, both of the new types 

decorative fabrics emphasiz 
ing color masses'or linear design, 

especially appropriate. With 
them many an ordinary room 

be raised above the com'- 
monplace.

completed by/ the club group. 
Proceeds 
Christmas 

'. veterans.

will be used for thi 
ftfnd for hospitalized

FAMILY REUNION 
AT OLDING HOME

Mrs. B. B. Lewis (Lillian 
Haig) and son Nard, of Abllene, 
Tex., returned homo Monday fol 
lowing three weeks' vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. George 
Olding (Mary^Haig) of 3650

>wton ave., Walteria. The Ten 
visitor also spent some tim

th her father, F. R. Halg, of 
220th St., Keystone, who had re 
cently returned from thrc 
months' vacation in Canada.

A highlight of Mrs. Lewis vis 
was a family reunion at the Old 
ing home when guests also wet 
present from. New York City 
Muskegon, Mich., and Belfast 
Ireland.

* * *
KERBERS ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kerber wer 
hosts at an intimate dinner part 
Friday evening when they en 
tertained at dinner in their horn 
honoring Mr. and Mis. Paul Kas 

 , of Midland, Tex., and foi 
rly of Torrance, who hav 
c n vacationing here. Othi 

uests were Mr. and Mrs. Wa 
n Scribnci and Rusty of Be 

nd Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Fossum
* *  »<

MR. HULL'S PARENTS 
PO BE HOUSE GUESTS 

Mrs. J. Henrich Hull will lca\ 
aturday for R o c k f o r d, II 
here she has been called by th 
Iness of her husband's fattv 
ev. A. C. Hull. Retuinlng s 
111 be accompanied by Rev. a 
Ira, Hull, who will be guests a 
he family home, 1746 Man

H. M. STEADMANS 
WELCOME GRANDSON

Robert Meredith, their first 
child, was born Aug. .30 in North 
Island hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Steadman, of La Jolla 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh M. Steadman, of 1020 
Portola ave., and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Exerblcm, of Peoria, 111.

P \J»~ FAMILY VF 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTOR.I AVE. TORRANCE

Itcud the Want-Ad* for Profit!

Howdy's ls!Now«
* C

  Same Service

  Same Friendliness

220:1 Torrmuu' Blvd.   Ph. 769

OVER 300 AMUSEMENTS

o/v rive PfKE

ve.

ckle.
* *

T THEATRE RESTAL'RANT
Miss Doris Aull, of Torrance 
as a recent guest of Art Bald 
in, of Los Angeles, at Earl 
arroll's, Hollywood.

Layettes & Infants' B 
Gifts U

Chiidrens Wardrobe

&**&

That's what Chevron Supreme Gasoline brings to your 
car, folks skyway performance adapted to the highway. 
War-born improvements in flying fuels paved the way 
for this premium gasoline a gasoline that is tailor-maile 

for your car's requirements. Chevron Supreme menus 
quicker starts, extra power   smoother performance in 

traffic and on the open road. Try it!

II. C. 1IANNA
1410 N. HARBOR BLVD. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

Seen in Good Housekeeping

Memo for careerist* . . . Nelly Don's 

neat-as-a-pin Gibson Girl classic

in fine rayon crepe. Note the 

orderly tuckccj bodice with stud- 

like buttons . . , the fresh 

accent of white collar on a self- 

collar. Black or rust. 1 2-20. 14.95

,

la Salle Shop
2083 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

OF ' K 
** ' HOLLYWOOD 

Mode O'Oay's 
Exclusive Stylist

Here's a real Hollywood 
touch for your wardrobe 
. . . rustling, glainorous 
checked t.ilfcu. I've styled 
a group that 1 iliink will 
be ador.ible lor the 
younger girls - dunning, 
piquant, and just loaded 
with lovely detail. Colors 
'.ire gay. Skirts arc full and 
sweeping, and the effect 
is super. Dash down to 
your neighborhood, 
neighbor-owned Vode 
O'Day Frock Shop and 
see these taffeta wonders. 
Sizes 12-18. Would you 
believe it - they're only

H.Ury of Hollywood

"IN>IDE HOLLYWOOD"
dj.ly Monday through 

Friday at 11:15 a.m. over

KHJ
brought to you by

O'DflY

mOD O'
DRV

Mode O' Day Corner

S^rtori at Post - 
Torrance


